
HOT AFTER WIFE DESERTERS

Board of Charities and Correction Putss
Resolution on the 8ubjeo -

HAIL INSURANCE EXPENSES ARE HIGH

prtasj Manlrlpal faranalsa la I. In.
la Warm tp, with Two Active
Caadldates (or Reanbllcaa

Nomination for Major.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. (.(Special.) The Btate

Board of Charities and Corrections tpent a
profitable and pleaiant day, the second of
Its annual conTentlon. This morning Chief
of Police Donahue waa to have been here
and deliver an address on the punishment
of the husband who deaerts hta family.
The chief failed to ahow up, but hla address
was read and produced much favorable com-

ment. The chief atated that he had re-

quested the Douglas delegation to Introduce
, a bill covering his Idea. The bill la not to

Include punishment for wires who desert
their husbands, aald the chief, because
casta of thla kind were rare.

Following this, Chief of fonce Hoaglacd
of Lincoln endorsed the sentiments of the
paper by the Omaha chief, excepting that
the law ahould Include runaway wlvea aa
well. Rev. L P. Ludden and Rev. J. 8.
Ieavltt. the latter of Omaha, made ahort
talks, after which the following resolution
was adopted:

Be It Resolved. That we commend to the
legislature that a law be enacted that shall
In eome way restrict the license and law-
lessness of unfaithful huebands and wlvea
who abandon their companions and help-
less children, or fall to support them In a
meaeure of their ability, and they become
pitiable charge on the communities In
whirh they live, beside undergoing untold
sufferings, all on account .of the dlsnlpa-- ,
tton and depravity of the husband or
fs'her and wife or mother, who have
cruelly left their home.

We recommend that eueh desertions be
made a felony and punished accordingly
with adequate penalties. Moreover that a
system be devised by which such husbands
may be paroled and be compelled to labor
for the support of their families.

We 'call attention of honorable legislators
to a law In the state of Ohio, which com-
pels unfaithful parents to return and sup-
port their homes properly. The Ohio Jaw
is proving an effective deterrent against
the cowardly and cruel evil.

Dr. Rowlands, Chief of Police Hoaglsnd
and John Davles were appointed as a com-

mittee to present thla resolution to the
legislature.

Rev. Luther P. Ludden gave an" address
on the aubjoct of dependent children. Dur-
ing the course of bla remarks he criticised
the action of the conference In sending
resolutions to the legislature. He said the
proper and most effective way would be for
every one to write to hla senatora and rep-
resentatives, demanding that tbey take
some action In thla matter and suggesting
changea that might be beneficial and ef-

fective. He commended the work that was
being done, but suggested some other de-

partments which were necessary to suc-

cessfully carry on the wjrk. A home for
crippled children was especially recom-
mended. Tho difficulty of getting these
unfortunates Into the homes for the friend-lee- a

was spoken of and. the attempt that
was being made to' keep them out of the
almshouses.

The delegates adjourned at 12 o'clock and
Went to the Lincoln asylum, where they
were the guests of Superintendent Green
for lunch.

At the business meeting tonight the con-

ference elected H. V. HOagland president;
John David, secretary, and C. K. Prevey,
treasurer. The conference was the best at-

tended in Its history.
Talks of Jovealle Coarta.

At the , session Jast. night Judge B. B.
Lindsay of Denver addreaaed the confer
enoe. Judge Llndeey talked of the grow-
ing criminal tendencies of children In cltlea
and abowed by statist lea the great num-
ber of young people, who are arrested every
year. He declared that the children are
the problem of the age? Cnder conditions
existing In many atatea they are thrown
In with men of the worat type when ar-
rested for trifling offenses. The Juvenile
court does away with thla and takes the
place of the parents who In many cases
are not capable of taking core of them
The methoda uaed are kindness and pa
tience and are calculated to bring out the
better qualities that every child possesses.
The juvenile court recognises the fact that
tbey are misguided fnd hot really crimi
nals and seeks to change the courae of
their Uvea by giving needed help. The
interest of the child Is the first considers
tlon of, the court. The. influences of i

home are given If the child has no homo,
and he is taught to obey and respect the
rights of others. He said that the Jaw
pais v the dollar above the child, but the
juvenile court Is a saving to the state
Bom Bguies used showed that 40 per cent

f the childreu who get into the habit of
taking Jlttlo thlnga later find their way
Into penitentiaries. The children arrested
in Lincoln In one year numbered Sis. The
great consideration Is to keep them away
from criminals and lead then to a better
lire. This can not be done wnere tney
are brought Into contact with older moa
who are almost past redemption.

Tonight Judge L. O. Klnne of Des Moines,
member of the Board of Control, delivered
an Interesting address on' "The .Humane.
Efficient and Economic Administration Of
Btate Institutions."

K incases the Bis; Item.
Because the Interstate Mutual Hall In

surance company of Omaha could not or
did not pay Its losses the state auditor
wrote for an explanation at the request of
the losers. Todsy the insurance depart
ment of the auditor'! office received
statement of the company's business with
this cheerful note attached to the bottom
"From the above statement It will he seen
that until these premium notes are paid It
will be Impossible tor the company to make
payments to those parties tiling claims. We
only wish we were able to do so."

The statement shows that the company

Save Your Hair
With warm shampoos of Cuticura
Soap and lijjht dressings of Cuticura
Ointment, purest ol emollient akin
cures. This treatment at onc stops
fal'.inj hair., remove crusts, scales and
dandruff, destroys hair parasitrs, soothes
Irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follides, supplies the roots With

nourishment, loosens, the scalp skin,
and makes the hair grow upon a sw'efct,

w holesome, healthy scalp, when all elso
tails.

. tola thasughout the wodi.

hss collected f4.tl5.0S In premiums and the
claims against It amount to 18.991.44. The
management of the company haw paid out
the startling sum of $66.30 on the claims.
To psy ths losses, should It all be col-
lected, are $84.n. The secretary only
drew a salary of $2,100 during this time. In
the meantime the compsny hss not msde
application to do business the coming yesr.

Orders for Satleaal Unard.
Adjutant Gencrsl Colby hss tssueti sn or-

der declaring tho election of W. ! Dowllng
of Madison as rapt sin of Compsny F.
Dowllng jumped from the ranks. Another
Important event In the military affaire of
the atate la the hospital corps organised
by Dr. Blrkner of Lincoln. Adjutant Gen-

eral COIbv will Issue an order todav au
thorizing tbem to be sworn Into the serv- -

Ice. The hospital corps has been recruited
from among the young men of Lincoln, j

Heretofore men fcr thla aervlce have been
detailed from the comp.nlea. The follow-
ing orders were issued today:

The election of First I I itenont Fred
eric;: W. ty.;ciwlg to the office of captal.i of
Company F. Becond Nebraska Infantry reg
iment, m horeoy approved, end Captain
Ludwlg will take rank from Februury
19".. lie will execute and forward to thla
office his bond as captain of eald company
vwmuui aeisy.

Sconfl Lieutenant William T. Under ufcompany F, Second Nebraska Infantry,
having been elected first lieutenant of saidcompany, sjch e'ectlon Is hereby approved.

nn rirst l ieutenant L.lnder will take rank
irom re'oruary 2, 1903.

The election of Rrnrint f'hrlm H Mean
of Company F. Second Ncoraska infantry,to be aecond lieutenant of eald company
Is hereby approved, and Bcond LieutenantDean will take rank from February z. iraorrnunt i naries ii. uesn of Company
F. Second Nebraska Infantr revlmenl la
hereby hontrably discharged from the mil-
itary service of the state to accept promo-
tion, to take effect Febrliary 2, lSCW.

vavuam rTeuerica w. Iuawlg, FirstLieutenant William T. Under nmi nurnmi
Lieutenant Charles H. Dean, commissioned
officers of Company F, Becond NebraskaInfantry regiment, will report In undreesuniform, wfth side arms, for examinationas to their qualifications for commissions.
' '"o irrsiaeni oi me tiosra or raamlna-tlo- r,

convened by rneral orders No. 10.
c. a.

Old Jaaltors
The Bosrd of Public Lands and Buildings

met this afternoon and all tho
Janitors now In service. It took nonaction
on the election of an engineer. A fight la
on for this place and nothing waa done.

The municipal campaign for mayor Is
warming up to an extent that even the'
revenue committee haa taken a back seat
ao far aa the people of LJncoln are con-
cerned. Present Mayor Wlnnett, who for
aeveral weeks refused to become a candi-
date, has finally announced himself and
now he and S. A. Adams are red hot after
the republican nomination. ' Each will open
headquarters tomorrow. Whether the sa-
loons ahall bo charged $1,000 or $1,500 for
license la the great fight. At Vprfsent it
coats the saloons 11,600 to do business.

BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Looks lato Revolver ta Sea if
it la Loaded aad Death

Results.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. (.(Special.)
Charles Woods, the son of Mrs.
Lloyd of this city, was Instantly killed at
8:40 last night by the bullet from a pistol
Into which he was looking to aee If it was
leaded.

Charlie and a chum, Archie Lallee, were
In a shed near the Lloyd home, where
they spent much of their time with their
trapa and tools, and the boy, had been fix-

ing the revolver so It would' work. When
the shot was fired the victim fell, ex-
tinguishing the lighted lantern, which Lal
lee relighted before being aware that his
friend was seriously injured. He' ran at
one to the house for help, but before the
mother and uncle of the victim could ar-

rive at his aide Charlie had expired, the
bullet having entered, his right eye and,
penetrating the brain, lodged against the
skull at the back of the head.

Funeral arrangements are being delayed
on, account of the absence of the decessed's
sister, Grace, who la In the east, but who
la expected to arrive as soon as possible.

CONVICT PASTOfr OF ASSAULT

Coarse of Shooting- - with lateat to
Kill Did Not Stick with

the Jary.

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 6. (Special Tel-
egram.) After a trial lasting two days,
the case of the State of Nebraska against
Rev. S. P. Benbrook, charged with shoot
ing at Dr. Johnaon of Wymore, went to
the. Jury at 10 a. m. today. In hla instruc
tlons to. the jury Judge Lemon said that It
the evidence was not sufficient beyond a
ressonablsr doubt to convict the defendant
on the charge, they could bring a verdict ot
assault or acqultaL The Jury returned at
6 o'clock with the following verdict:

"We, the jury, fina the defendant not
guilty as charged In the information, but
find him guilty of assault."

As Mr. Benbrook haa three daya in wWh
to file a motion fcr a new trial, no action
will be taken In the caae by the court un-

til the necessary time expires. Benbrook
was released on $1,000 bonds. Nothing of
a sensational character develqped at the
hearing. The defense waa represented by
R. W. Gabin and E. O. Kretslsger, and the
stito by County Attorney Sackott and Dep-
uty County Attorney Spafford.

Telephone Com pa ay Cots Trees.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. (.(Special.)

The Fremont Telephone company is having
some trouble with people here over trim-
ming trees. The new company's wires' are
many of them thirty-fiv- e feet above the
ground. This bring i them well Into the
topi of the larger troes and in order to put
In the wires compela them to practically
cut out the top of the tree. This method
ot trimming, while necessary )n order to
string the wires, ruins the looks of the trees

especially ash and elms. Several prop-
erty owners have forbidden the company
to trim the trees opposite their lots, and as
It will have to be done In order to put up
the wires It Is probablo that an Injunction
tult may be started on account ot the tele-
phone business. The Bell company put an
additional fcrce of men at work todsy, and
while they are undoubtedly loosing some
business, are putting In. some new tele-
phones.

now Keeps Karmrra at Home.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. (.(Special.) Hun-

dreds of farmera were disappointed in not
being able to attend lh- - farmera' Institute
held here thla week, owing to the heavy
now that fell hnd filled up th. public

roads, msblcg It nearly impossible for
them to come to Ycrk except by railroad.
Msny farmers who sttended the laat day of
the mooting dug out the roads ao that they
could attend. A few ot the lecturers were
unsble to sttend. Among them were D. a.
Ashburn and H W. Campbell, ths soli
culture expe- -t ct Holdrege. i

Do 4, County M or tares Reesril,
I REJdONT. Neb.. Feb. (.(Special.) The

following Is ths mortgage record of Doris, j
iount for ttr mcmh ot January. 103:
Chattel mortgages filed (1. am;ont $28,974;
roleased HI, amount $30,034.11; farm mort-
gages recorded It, amount $xs.2tiS.M;

. amount $35,&S0; town and city
mortgage recorded 1$. smouot $lT.tee: re-

traced 33, amount $18,447.61

lion Helps Wheat.
GENEVA, Neb.. Feb. (.(Special.) The

(round Is pretty evenly covered with about
Is Inches of snow, which will be line for

the wlntsr wheat.
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GROUND UNDER THE WHEELS

Fart of Eemaint Found on Car Truck When

Train Reach Hasting.

REMAINDER IS SCATTERE0 ALONG TRACK

Victim Is "apposed ta Be David leh
olson, ttks Was Retaralaff Hosaa

After Tiro Tears Stay la
Oklahoma.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. 6 (Special Tele-gram- .)

When Burlington passenger train
No. S reached Hastings tonight It carried
a part of a human body on the front trucks
of the second sleeper. When the remains
were removed It was found to be the chest
and one leg of a man. There was not a
stitch of clothing on the portion of the body
and only a part of a aboe waa on the limb.
A search down the track revealed small
pieces of flesh scattered along for a quar-
ter of a mile. The head and arms were
found a quarter of a mile from the depot,
scattered along about thirty feet apart.

As yet nothing hss been found to Identify
the body, but Policeman Wldmler 'was
aboard No.'S and he is of the opinion that
the remains are those of David Nicholson,
who wss on his way home to Kenesaw,
Neb., after an absence of two years in
Oklahoma. Mr. Wldmler says that he was
talking to Nicholson about ten mlnuea be-

fore the train reached Haatlngs and that
as Mr. ' Nicholson was under the Influence
of liquor he offered his assistance and
Nicholson accepted, but said he had to first
get some things from another car. That
wss the last seen of Nicholson. The re-

mains were so badly mutilated that It Is
almost Impossible to recognise them, but
Judging from the cap, a pair of v glasses
and small pieces of clothing found Mr.
Wldmler seems confident that It was David
Nicholson who met such a horrible death.

Coroner Chapman, In gathering up the
remains, found half of the head In a snow-
bank, together with a few other scattered
pieces of the body, and took them to an
undertaker's establishment. It seems that
the man was about 60 years old, had a
gray beard, wore glasses and had on dark
clothes. The Inquest will be held In the
morning.

TO JAIL FOR USING TOBACCO

State Board of Health Endorses Bill
Hsklng lee by Mlaora

Mlsdemeaaor.

LINCOLN, Feb. . The State Board of
Health has endorsed a bill to the state leg-

islature providing fcr a jail penalty for the
use of tobacco by minors.

Any boy convicted of using tobacco In
any form may be sent to jail for two days
for each offense.

Problem of Good Roads.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Feb. 5. To tho

Editor of The Bee: I notice In your paper
a communication from people at West
Point and Nebraska City on the question
ot good roads.

I would say to those Interested in hav-
ing good roads that the trouble is not all
in 'the present road law. While It Is far
from perfect, still every time tho legis-
lature glvea It a turn they only leave the
matter In worae ahape than before, ao It
Is not best to lose too much time looking
toward the state house to build roads, as
rcada cannot be built without money, push
and perseverance.

Dodge county Is under township organ-
ization. About ten years ago the people
of Cotterall and Union townships conceived
the Idea that they would be better with
one road overseer In each township than
with three, and they petitioned the super-
visors to have this done. Elnce that time
one man In each township hss looked after
the work of keeping the .roads smooth,
but the people did not stop at this, for each
township purchased a road machine and
four lead teamfand relied on the poll tax
tcr pusher.

I feel safe In saying that the two ma-

chines have made at least 200 miles of good
road grades in their own and neighboring
townships, which adds very much to the
trade ot our city, and this was all brought,
about without asking the legislature to
amend the present road laws.

Wa find that the only way to get good
roads and to keep them good Is for the
people to take off their coats and go after
them and keep after them, for there la no
use In making toads unlest they are kept
in good condition, which can be done only
by having one road overseer In a town
ship.

Any person wishing information on the
question of good roads and how to keep
them good will do well to drop off at
North Bend and look at our roads and
learn how It wsa all brought about.

C. CUSACK.

B. A M. Employes Unit.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., Feb. (.(Special.)

It locks something like a strike In the B.
& M. shops here. Five marhlnests and
boiler makers quit thla morning on account
of piecework. '

TERMS OF A NEWMERGER

Interchange of I nloa PaclOc, Booth,
era Paclfle and Rock Island
' Stork.

NEW YORK. Feb. (.The prlncipala In
the Rock Isisnd. I'nlcn Pacific and South-
ern Pacific deals have not yet issued an
official statement, nor Is it likely that they
will do so until the agreement has been
ratified by their resp-ctl- ve boards.

It may be ststed on the best authority
that an .extension ct the communlty-o- f
Interests contrsct haa been entered Into
and that the Rock Island will share con-

trol of the Houston Texss Centrsl rosd.
The terms include giving Rock Island

stock In psrt or whole psyment for the
Houston 41 Texas Central stock bought, and
this presumably mesns that the Southern
Pacific, which Is controlled by the Union
Pacific, will take an amount ot Rock Island
into tLe treasury.

KANSAS C0LUE BEST DOG

Premier Honors at Amrrlea dab's
dhovr Go to t'tnlae Owaed

la Wlsnrtks.

STAMFORD, Conn., Feb. (.The first an
nual show of the Collie Cu1) cf America
opened bore tcday with 115 dogs benched.

The first benert of the show went to
Ballysrnette E I pje. owned by George Hlg
glnson, Jr., of Wlnnetka, Kan. This dog
tarried away all the special prlsca for best
dovs.

The prizes in the puppy class wers won
by Y owned by Col in el James
ot New York, who alao took ths prize for
beet American bred dog.

Ths prise for the beat kennol exhibit waa
won by four doga owned by W. C. Hunter of
Fsyettsvllle, Pa.

THINKS HUSBAND WAS DIZZY

Wife of Dead Barltoao ilnaer Bays
that Ho Waa flahjeet to

Attacks, -
ST. LOUIS, Feb. (.At the coroner's In-

quiry today Into the manner in which Wil- -

Ham Paull, baritone of the Caetle Square
Opera company, met his death at the South-
ern hotel yesterday, Mrs. Paull testified
that her husband bad been suffering with
the grip for several days and had been
subject to attacks of dlialness.

She believed he hsd fallen out of the
window In one ot these attacks.

ROOSEVELT REFUSES

(Continued from First Page.)

that Mr. Bowen has an absolute right, act
ing for Venezuela11 of course, to object to
the president acting as arbitrator. To do
ao would be painful to Mr. Bowen, whoso
admiration tor Mr. Roosevelt Is well known,
but he felt compelled to keep In mind
that he Is not here aa an American, but
aa the representative of Venezuela.

The British gmbsssador's conduct baa re-

sulted In several details of the conference
of laat Monday leaking cut and theae are
aubatantlated by the other negotiators
preaent.

It aeems that when the British ambassa-
dor, who took the lesd st this conference,
had finished reading the cablegram of Lord
Lansdowne, containing his last proposition
for a 20 and 10 per cent division of the
customs receipts between the alliea and
other claimant natlona respectively, Mr.
Bowen at once remarked In an emphatic
tone that the proposition waa but another
scheme to trick Venezuela- - into abetting
an alliance againit her for six "years and
probably longer. ,

Bowea Explodes Bemhshell.
He added thst he would not consent to

any scheme for continuing the triple alli-
ance one day longer than he was forced to
do. A diplomat stated' afterward: "Of
courae It waa Mr. Bowen who exploded the
bombshell the moment it was made."

The charge that Grest Brltsin wss en-
deavoring secretly to continue Its alliance
with Germany was resented by the British
ambassador, although he showed no

at the conference. He afterward
sent a cablegram to London that ha was
displeased with the conduct of Mr. Bowen
snd If It were left to him to decide ha
would not continue negotiations with him.

He expressed to his conferees ot the
diplomatic corps the greatest Indignation
that an ambassador from the court of St.
James should be so treated. On the other
hand, both the Italian ambassador and
German minister have taken occasion to say
several times since the Monday conference
thst Mr. Bowen hss treated a'4 the neg-
otiator with uniform courtesy and surpris-
ing generosity, throughout the negotiations,
and only yesterday both of theae diplomats
celled and expressed thanks for bis consid-
eration of them. v

"Mr. Bowen must stand up for Venezuela,"

It was explained. "If be did not he
would forfeit our respect."

Another feature of the last twenty-fou- r
hours hsa been the receipt ot an exceedingly
tart cablegram from Lord Lansdowne st
the British embassy. The cablegram, it is
stated, went ao far as to remind the Trltlsh
ambassador that he was here to obey or-

ders.
Dispute Bowea'a Aathorlty.

PARIS, Feb. (.The correspondent of the
Matin at Caracas telegraphs that a
pamphlet Is being circulated in that city in
which It Is asserted that, the powers con
ferred on Minister Bowen are null because
of an, article in the Venezuela constitution
providing that a representative ot Venez-
uela, in such case, must have an authori-
zation in order to serve the public, and tho
pamphlet points out that Minister Bowen
hss no such authorization. Moreover, ac-
cording to the pamphlet, any convention he
may negotiate will be Invalid unless It Is
confirmed by the Venezuelan congress.

Think Offer la a ' t'onceaalon.
LONDON. Feb. (.It'1 la' officially stated

that the allies' offer to submit the method
of treatment of their 'claims to arbitra
tion is a concession which ahould facili-
tate rather than delay a speedy settlement
of the Venozuelan affairs.

At the Crmao embassy It Is eald that
the blockade should be raised within a
few days.

Emphasis continues to be la!d on the
contention that the point the alliea now
agree o arbitrate is not preferential, bat
separate treatment for their claims.

It Is asserted that Mr-- . Bowen has mads
explanations to Ambassador Herbert which
have removed the friction in that quarter,
and It la just - possible that recourse to
The Hague, or to Mr. Roosevelt, may be
averted even at tho laat moment by the
representstives of the allies coming to an
understanding with Mr. Bowen himself In
regard to the separate treatment of their
claims. v

It Is understood that instructions to th's
end hsve been reiterated from Berlin and
London with the hope of facilitating the
procedure.

FIGHT FOR CUSTODY OF GIRL
t

Foster Pareats Separate, bat Each
Desires to Have the Care

of Her.

TARKIO. Mo.. Feb. (. (Special.) One of
ths most Interesting habeaa corpus cases
ever known In' this county has just come
to a close. The contest was to determine
who should have control ot a girl by the
came of Halloway, who' has been living
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oilletta of this
place for several years, deserted by her
father, whose whereabouts seems to be
unknown. .

A divorce Is now pending between Mr.
and Mrt. Gillette, In which each makes
criminal charges against Jhe other. Bach
wanted charge ot the Unit girl, or rather
did not want the other to have charge of
her.

Judge Gordon settled the matter by turn-
ing the child over to A. L. Brlstaw. who
had signified a wlllttgness to take her.

Mrs. Gillette aays that she will appeal
the case to the circuit eourt.

CATTLE MEETING PUT OFF

American Growers' Aaaorlatloa ladef.
Initely Poet panes Anannl (iath-erla- a;

Called for March.

DENVER, Colo., Feb. (.The annual
meeting of the American Cattle Growers'
essoclatlor), scheduled to be held in Denver
during the first week of March, has been
rostponed Indefinitely.

It will be held later in the year.

EXPRESS COMPANY TAX FREE

Fraarhlao Impost t aanot Be Collected
Owlaar to lateratate Corn

atrrt Law,

HELENA, Mont., Feb. (.The supremo
eourt todsy decided thst no frsnchlse tax
could be collected from the Nortbera Pa-

cific Express company by the atate of Mon-

tana because the concern was engaged In
Interstate business.

MISSING WOMAN FOUND DEAD

Body of Wife of Prof. Peek of laJo
Is Discovered la

Park.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Feb. (.The body

ot Mrs. Tra'ey Peck, wife of Prof. Peck of
Yale university, was found today in Fort
Hale park, at Morris Cove.' Mrs. Peck dis-
appeared yesterday.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FIGHT

'
--- rr-sv Olm,

ml
ao Penina fbi -- coughs

,
SISTERS 0F CHARITY

All Ow United Stales Use Pe-ru-- na

;(or Catarrh.

From a Catholic Institution In Ohio
comes the following; recommend from
the Sister Superior:

"Some years ago a friend of our In-

stitution recommended to us Dr. s

Peruna as an excellent remedy
for the Influenza of which we then had
several cases which threatened to be
of a serious character.

"We began to use It and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
PstPlirtl ll nl St HlaMAfWn.an atl faini-f- a SMawll.
cine for Influenza, catarrh, cold, couh
and bronchitis." SISTER SUPERIOR.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters fro
States, a recommend recently received fro
reads as follows:

Detroit, nich., Oct. 8, 1901.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "The young; ylrl who used the Peruna' was suffering; from
laryngitis and loss of voice. The result of the treatment was most sat-
isfactory. She found great relief, and after farther use of the medicine
we hope to be able to say she Is entirely cured."

SISTERS OF CHARITY.
This young girl was under the csre of the Slaters of Charity and used re-

runs for catarrh of the throat, with good resulta, aa the above letter testifies.

Another recommend from a Catholic in-

stitution of one of the .central states writ-

ten by tho sister superior, reads as fol-

lows:
"A number of years ago our attention

was called to Dr. Hartman's Peruna, and
since then we have used It with wonderful
results for grip, coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal diseases of the bead and stomach.
"For grip nnd winter catarrh especially

it baa been of great service to the inmates
of this institution."

j BISTER SUPERIOR.
A prominent mother superior writes:
"I can tcatlfy from experience to the eff-

icacy of Peruna as one of the very best
medicines, and It gives me pleasure to add
my praise to that of thousands who have
used It.

"For years I suffered with catarrh of
the stomach, all remedies proving value-

less for' relief. Last spring I went to
uoiorsao, noping to oey oeoenieu uj m

change of climate, and while there a rrlend
advised me to try Peruna. After using
two bottlea I found myself very much Im-

proved. The remains of my old disease
being now so slight, I consider myself
cured, yet for a while I Intend to continue
the use of Peruna.

"I am now treating another patient with
your medicine. She has been sick with

OUTLET FOR GOULD SYSTEM

i. mem t

Eoad is to Be Built Eastward from Ban

Frar. circa

CONNECTION IN UT.AH OR WYOMING

Men Behind Scheme Keep Themselves
v in Dark, hot It Is the General

Belief They Iteprescnt
Oonld Interests.

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. (.There are in-

dications that San Francisco is to have
a transcontinental railroad line.

The new road which the San Francisco
Terminal Railway and Ferry company pro-poa-

to build will run from Oakland
through Llvermore, Stockton, Maryaville
and Orrvllla. From that point it will fol-

low branches of the Feather river te Beck-wit- h

pass over to Purdy, on the slate line,
and then across northern Nevada and Utah
to connect with one of the four big eastern
lines that end at Ogden or in western Wyo-

ming. ,

It is asserted by an official of the com-
pany that' satisfactory eaatern connectiona
have, already been mode, The Incorporators
of the company are local men, but there is
a widespread belief that the Qould inter-
ests are behind the enterprise. Tho
terminal company in incorporated for
$6,000,000.

Terminals have been acquired, franchises
have been obtained, rights ot way have
been secured and numerous surveys have
been made, but the promoters of the road
have maintained much secrecy regarding
their intentions.

' Continues Colonist Rates.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. (. Sot Ice wss to-

day given by the Santa Fe of lta Intention
to continue until June 15 the one-wa- y col-ont-

ratu of (33 to California points. This
action la taken to meet the Southern Pa-

cific rate.

BOUND TO STOP THE FRAUDS

(Continued from First Page.)

experiment stations and testing laboratory
in the department of marine engineering
and naval division.

Arrept Hobaou'a Hewlgjnalloa.

Captain Hobson's resignstlon haji been
accepted by Secretary Moody, who his
written him ss follows:

Ths department icknowiedges rfcelpt of
your resignation tenlt-re- January 29. 1WS,

also your telegram of Ftbruury 5 declining
to reconsider the same.

Tour reclgnatinn from the I'nlted States
navy Is accepted to take effect from ton
date. February , 113.

Wrlaht Retorsias to Manila.
Judge Wright, vice governor of the Phil-

ippines, left here this evening for bis home
In Memphis, preparatory to his return to
Minlla. He expecta to atart from San Fran-

cisco abou March 10.

Senator Wetmore, from the committee on
library, today reported favorably bills pro-
viding for the erection' in Washington of
statues to Count Pulaski and Baron Steu-
ben

President Has Nasty. Cold.
President Roosevelt Is suffering from a

cold. It has not incapacitated him and be
Is attending to his official duties without

--jZS',
0

m Catholic Sisters all over ths United
m a Catholic institution In Detroit, Mich.,

malaria and troubled with leucorrhea. I
have not a doubt that a cure will be speed-
ily effected."

MOTHER SUPERIOR.
These are samples of letters received by

Dr. Hartman from the various order tf
the Catholic Sisters" throughout the United
States.

The names and addresses to these letters
hsve been withheld from respect to the
Sisters, but will be furnished upon request.

In every country of the civilized world
the Sisters of Charity are known. Not
only do Ihey minister to the spiritual and
Intellectual needs of those with whom they
come In contact, but they also minister to
the bodily needs. They are skilled as
trained nurses In their treatment of dis-
ease and are looked upon as messengers of
good cheer by countless patient sufferers.

One-ha- lf the diseases which afflict man-
kind are due to some catarrhal derange-
ment of the mucous membrane lining some
organ or passage of the body. A remedy
that would act immediately upon the con-
gested .mucous membrane, restoring It to
its normal state, would consequently cure
all these diseases. Catarrh Is catarrh
wherever located, whether It be In the
head, throat, lungs, stomach, kidneys or
pelvic organs. A remedy that will cure It
In one location will cure it In all locations.

serious difficulty, but is troubled with sn
aggravated hoarseness. This Is yielding to
.reatment, however.

Aarlcnltnro Waits on Statehood.
The senate conjmlttee on agriculture to-

day considered, but took no final actloa
on, the agricultural appropriation bill. The
general understanding is that the bill will
be held up for a time in order to ascertain
whether it is possible to dispose of the
statehood bill without adding it to the ag-

ricultural appropriation bill as an' amend-
ment. The committee still stands by Its
decision, however, to couDect the two mea-
sures if necessary.

Committee to Probe Conl Trnat.
Representative Small (N. C.) today Intro-

duced a concurrent resolution providing for
the apoplntment by the speaker of a com-
mittee of eleven to inqulie generally Into
the coal conditions in tho United States.

The resolution further directs the com-

mittee to "Inquire whether any combination-

s-exist between mine owners and op-

erators and the transportation companies
In violation of the laws of the United
States."

WHISKY CAUSJE0F DOWNFALL

Young; Man Forsres Fonr Checks and
Gets Fonr Years la Peal

tentlary.

. ROCKPORT, Mo., Feb. (.(Special.)
Roy Bevington was convicted last night
of forgery and sentenced to four years In
the state penitentiary. Bevington forged
the name of Edward Vogel to four checks
and had them cashed at four different stores
In thla city and received about 1100 on
tbem.

Bevington confessed his crime and told
the court that whisky waa to blame. He
said that he went to Corning on the day
the checks were cashed and became Intoxi-
cated. It wss after, his return that bs
secured the money.

After securing the money Bevington went
to Omaha, where he was later arrested and
brought back to Rockport.

FIVE MEN ARE KILLED

Several Others Are Injured While Ha.
movlnsr an Old Bnlldlna

in Buffalo.

BUFFAI-O- , N. Y., Feb. (.Five men,
Joseph Becker, William Burke, John Schnel-dle- r,

Adam Hersog and Michael Ambrose
were killed, and M. Strausbelscr and Charles
Fagsn were injured today by the collapse
of a brick building at Williams street and
Fillmore avenue, formerly occupied by

; Straus at Son as a tannery.
The men were part of a force engaged

In razing the building preparatory to the
erection of a new one. Several other men
are reported lnjurd.

Hmuaud and Wife Dead.
COLUMBUS. Inl., Feb. (.Through a

'
mlaUke Charles Fltxp.ibbons and his r ife
ar dead at their heme In this city. FiU-libbo-

took home a quart of whit ho

a

Parana It such a
remedy. The 81sters
of Charity know this.
When catarrhal dis-
eases make their ap
pea ranee they are
not disconcerted, but
know exactly what

remedy to use. These wise and prudent
Bisters have found Peruna a never-ta- ll

Ing safeguard. They realise that when
a disease Is of catarrhal nature
Peruna Is the remedy. Dyspepsia

snd female weakness are considered by
many to be entirely different diseases
thst dyspepsia Is catarrh of the stomach
and female weakness la duo to catarrh of
the pelvic organs the Sisters are fully
aware, consequently Peruna is their rem
edy In both these very common and annoy
Ing diseases.

Catarrh ot Throat and Stomach.
Mr. J. C. Metcalf. No. 8S2( Elmwood

Ave.i Chicago, 111., writes:
"I am 7J years old. have been troubled

with catarrh of the throat and stomach a
great deal, and have tried almost every
kind of medicine, but none have done ma
ao much good as Peruna. I was travel-
ing salesman for 27 years, and this Is the
cause of my trouble. Todsy I am feeling
better than I have for the past five yesrs.
I can heartily recommend Peruna to all
who suffer from like diseases aa suro
and complete cure." J. C. METCALF.

relvlo Catarrh.
Mrs. Ella Martin. No. 70( Monroe St.,

Toledo. Ohio, writes:
"I had catarrh of the womb and could

obtain little or no relief, and a friend of
mine who had been benefited by Perutm
advised me to give it a trial. I never hnd
any faith fa patent medicines, but I de-
cided to give Peruna a fair trial. I have
used five bottlea and now I do not feel a
pang of pain such as I hsd continually un-
dergone and my general health is very
much' improved. I think Peruna la a , God-
send to suffering humanity." MRS. ELLA
MARTIN.

If you do not derive prompt and at ry

reaults from' the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving' a
full atatement ot your case, and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable advico
grails.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

thought was alcohol, bu which later provtd
to be wood alcohol. Doth drank It.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Mora Snow Is Promised for Today
. la the Eastern Middle

(tatea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. (.Forecast for Sat-
urday and Sunday:

For Nebrasks Fair Saturday, preceded
by snow In southeast portion; Sunday prob-
ably fair.

For Iowa Snow Saturday; Sunday prob-
ably fatr.

For Illinois Snow In north, rain or snow
In south portion Saturday; Sunday probably
fair; fresh north winds, becoming variable.

Eastern Texas Rain Saturday, except
fair in northweat portion; Sunday fair;
fresh north winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Wyoming Fair Saturday; warmer in

southeast portion; Sunday fair.
For Mcntana and North Dakota Fair and

warmer Saturday; Sunday probably snow.
For Kansaa Fair in weat, snow In eaat

portion; Sunday fair.
For Missouri Snow in west, rain or

snow In east portion Saturday; Sunday
probably fair.

Local Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATUER BUREAtT. ,

OMAHA, Feb. Official record of tem-
perature ami precipitation compared wliti
the correspond ing day of the l".st three
years:

1903. 19011. 1901. 190P.
Maximum temperature... 22 1H 26 45
Minimum temperature.... 7 8 14 10
mean temperature 14 a ;
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation V
at Omaha tot thla day and since March 1,
190.:
Normal temperature '. , M
pendency for the day i
Tutsi excess since March 1 175
Normal precipitation ... 03 Inch
Denclency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 90.89 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 64 Inch
pendency for cor. period, IWiJ... (.17 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ltful... .lj inch

Reports irons Stations at T P. M.

a

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. --I

c
a
P

: S

Omsha, snowing; 211 T
Valentine, snowing 12 l

T
W

H
2 I'M ."6

IS 'ii ."I
in! mi t
IS' Si .0)

SI HI .11
Jti l .f
ill ."I
Z'H 14: .Irt
24 241 .0)

321 T
Hi 14! .HO
14 11 .00

HI l.'l .01
U; oi .14

l.'heyenne, cloudy
Ah It iJike City, clear
Vtapld City, nartly cloudy ....
Huron, cloudy
W'llllstoii, clear ,.
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. liiils, cloudy
St. Paul, dear
lavenport, cloudy

City, snowing
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
'Hlninarc. clear
Oalveaton, raining

T Indicates trsce of
I.. A. WiCl.BH.

Local forecast Oll'.clal.

la

Figprune . Cereal
Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The ttextt

the perfect blending and roasting of fruit and grain.
SOLD BY AIX G&0CSR3.

Ll,0l

Kansas


